<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gmail &amp; Google Apps for Canisius Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Syncing Gmail with Email Clients, Smartphones & Mobile Devices:**
  Google provides instructions to help you sync Gmail on any tablet or smartphone, such as an iPhone/iPad, Blackberry, or Android device.
  
  **Important:**
  When Google’s instructions tell you to enter your username be sure to enter your full Canisius Google apps address.  
  e.g. username@my.canisius.edu
  
  - Adding Canisius Gmail Account to the iPad, iPhone or iPod
  - Adding Canisius Gmail to an Android device
  - Manual configuration settings for Mobile and Desktop clients (ex. Outlook)

**Configuring Gmail to Forward Messages:**
If you would prefer to have your Canisius email messages forwarded to another account, the following Google document will provide instructions:  [Forwarding Email with Gmail](#).

[Tutorial Information for Google Apps.](#)